
Luau Fundraiser! 

Procurement  Information!! 
_Each family is asked to procure two 
items. Items should be worth about 

$50 each. Items can be dropped off in 
the core room or at Audra Slocum's 

home. Her address is:  
1427 South Cook 

Phone # 509-844-5040 
email: audrascot@comcast.net 

_Each procurement will earn you 2 hours!

Incentives for  
 

_Turn in your procurement items by 
December 18th and earn DOUBLE HOURS! 

_A maximum of 8 hours can be earned 

_Bribe Us! 
_Two monetary donations of $50 will replace 

your procurement obligations! 

Host a Sign-up Party
You may host a 'sign-up' party to count as 

one of your procurements! A sign-up party is 

an awesome event hosted by you that 

people can 'sign-up' and pay to attend! The 

money of course goes to APPLE. These 

parties may be for children, adults, or 

families. You could even team up with a 

friend to share expense and prep time! 

Possibilities are endless! Some ideas include: 

_Elegant dinner party or Summer BBQ 

_Poker Party 

_Crafting night 

_Beer Sampler or Wine Tasting Party 

_Summer Pool Party!  

Last year sign-up parties raised almost 

$3000! Not only do sign-up parties raise 

great funds for the program, they also 

provide fun ways to get to know members 

of our APPLE community! 

Talk to Karen Darrington about hosting a 

sign-up party! adarrington@comcast.net 

Corporate Sponsorships 
Do you own a business or know someone 

who does? Businesses may sponsor our 

auction at several different levels, each with 

its own rewarding incentives! Naturally, 

sponsorships count towards your 

procurement obligations! Talk to Annie Ditto 

or Kristina Mattson about specifics, or refer 

to the Corporate Sponsorship Opportunities 

form! 

Wine Cellar!
The 'Wine Cellar' has been a favorite live auction 

item for the past few years! Donate a bottle or 

bottles of wine to be added to a wine rack and 

auctioned off during the live auction. Bring 

donations to Audra Slocum's home, wine may not 

be brought to school. $50 worth of wine counts 

as one procurement. 

Spokane Valley Event Center

Dessert Auction! 
Consider making or procuring a dessert for the 

dessert auction! Last year our dessert auction 

made almost $2800! 

Auction Website: franklinapple.ejoinme.org/2016auctionluau

Franklin Elementary's Annual 

Early Procurement 

February 27th, 2016  6pm at the 
_ _ 


